In developing this method we have studied the distribution of CO between blood and muscle as a function of arterial oxygen tensions in the anesthetized dog.
METHODS

Experimental Preparation
Twenty-three mongrel dogs weighing between 12 and 20 kg were anesthetized with pentobarbital. A balloon cannula was placed in the trachea and attached to a closed rebreathing-respiratory system in which CO:! was absorbed and 02 added as needed to maintain the desired oxygen tension in the inspired air. This system prevented excretion of CO during the experiment.
The respirator was adjusted to maintain a normal arterial Pco~. The POT of the inspired gas could be varied by adding Nz or 02 to the rebreathing system. Catheters were inserted in the left internal carotid artery and the right atrium for sampling of blood.
Muscle biopsy experiments. In 14 experiments we biopsied the hamstring muscles of the dog and analyzed these specimens for carboxymyoglobin percent saturation (MbCO) in order to determine the steady-state distribution of CO between blood and muscle as a function of arterial Paz. These data are required in order to compute mean myoglobin PO 2. At the beginning of each experiment 50-75 ml of 99.9 % CO was slowlv administered via the rebreathing system; this resulted, after uptake via the lungs and mixing in the body stores, in a blood carboxyhemoglobin percent saturation (HbCO) of 12.1-23.5. This raised the MbCO and made possible a more accurate analysis of CO in muscle biopsy specimens. Chromium 5 1 -labeled erythrocytes were also injected intravenously at the beginning of each experiment to allow quantitation of hemoglobin in the muscle biopsy specimens (27). We skinned the hindlegs and partially dissected the hamstring muscle, taking care not to disturb vascular or nervous tissue. Thirty minutes before the muscle was to be biopsied, we adjusted the 02 tension of the gas in the rebreathing system so that the arterial POT ranged from 50 to 172 mm Hg in 10 experiments and from 28 to 38 mm Hg in five 'Chypoxemia" experiments. After arterial and mixed venous blood samples were drawn, the hamstring muscle was suddenly clamped, isolating the middle third of the muscle from its blood supply, and lo-20 g of muscle were rapidly dissected and placed in a nitrogenfilled conta mogenized iner . und
The biopsy spec im er nitrogen with
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.en was times weighed, hots volum e of water, placed in a sealed test tube, and stored at 4 C until analyses for CO, 51Cr radioactivity, and myoglobin concentration could be performed. Evidence was obtained that significant quantities of CO were not lost in handling of the muscle specimen.
Carbon monoxide was extracted from the diluted muscle homogenate by bubbling 100 % 02 through the vigorously stirred specimen, collecting this gas in a 250-ml tonometer, and analyzing it in an infrared meter. This procedure was repeated until no further CO was detectable.
The infrared meter can detect 0.00006 % CO in gas or 0.15 ~1 CO in a muscle specimen (5 The myoglobin content of the specimen (Mb) was measured spectrophotometrically (24) and MbCO was computed as follows : MbCO = CO bound to myoglobin, in ml/(Mb X 1.34) X 100 (2)
Mb is in grams. The factor 1.34 converts grams myoglobin into the capacity of myoglobin to bind CO (in milliliters). MbCO is expressed in percent saturation. Blood 14C0 experiments. In seven experiments we studied the effect of arterial Po2 on the partition of CO between blood and muscle by measuring blood 14C0 radioactivity. We added 14C0 to the rebreathing system gas and allowed the isotope to be adsorbed and mixed completely in the body stores over a period of 1 hr. Without ligating the right deep femoral vein, we inserted a Z-mm (od) polyethylene catheter. Blood drawn through this catheter was assumed to efflux from muscle. In four of the experiments we subsequently ligated the deep femoral vein at the knee in order to decrease the fraction of blood transversing this vein that drained the skin. In all the experiments we set the oxygen tension of the inspired gas at a desired value, kept it constant for 30 min, and then obtained samples of arterial and deep femoral blood. These samples were analyzed for PO 2, Pco2, 02 content, and pH. Mixed venous blood was also drawn and analyzed for 14C0 radioactivity. We then altered the inspired POT and repeated this sequence for a total of two to four "runs,"
varying the inspired Po2 within the range 30-600 mm Hg.
Since over 95 % of body CO and 14C0 is probably found in either blood or muscle, measurements of blood CO should allow one to determine shifts of CO from blood to muscle. This reaction can also be written:
MMb is the relative equilibrium constant.
In Step 1. We computed mean Pco in muscle (which we assume is equal to the mean Pco in capillaries in muscle) using the Haldane equation (7) :
where jjiPccO and fiPco2 are mean capillary values of CO and O2 tension, and %HbOz, the mean capillary oxyhemoglobin percent saturation. The @Pco2 was obtained by Bohr integration from measurements of arterial and deep femoral POT and the dog oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve for the appropriate pH (26). The EHb02 was obtained from tiPcoz and the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve at an estimated mean capillary pH.
Step 2. We computed %PMbo&MbO:! from MbCO and %PccO (equation 4).
Step 3. We read off the value of 7?iPrulboz from a curve where we had plotted PMbo&lbOZ as a function of PMboz. The fiPMbo2 could also be computed using the following relationship which combines steps I and 2. It was necessary to measure MMb in canine skeletal muscle since there was no previous value available for this species. We prepared and froze solutions of myoglobin in phosphate buffer of pH 8.3 (41). These solutions were shown by starch gel electrophoresis to be free of hemoglobin. The spectrophotometric curves were those of oxymyoglobin.
Two different solutions were made containing 0.194 and 0.246 mg of myoglobin per 100 ml, respectively. The solutions were tonometered at 37 C with gases containing 0.107-2.978 mm Hg Pco and 3.40-31.50 mm Hg Po2. Since myoglobin is much more unstable at a lower pH, tonometry was performed at pH 8.3; however, A&b is reportedly not affected by pH (2, 29). Gas tensions were chosen so that virtually all myoglobin would be combined with either CO or OZ. Each solution was paired, one aliquot being equilibrated with a ratio of CO/O2 sumciently high to almost saturate myoglobin with CO. We could therefore determine the quantity of "active" myoglobin (myoglobin that could combine with CO or 0,) and we found that active myoglobin concentrations decreased at rates of approximately 5-10 %/hr, probably due to conversion to metmyoglobin. MbCO was measured using the infrared blood method (5) and Mb02 percent saturation computed as equal to 100 -MbCO. The PCO and POT of the solutions were obtained from analysis of the gas used for tonometry using gas chromatography, the POT of the solutions was also determined with a membrane-covered platinum electrode. We found it necessary to allow 1-2 hr to reach equilibrium, as indicated by equal 02 tensions in gas and solution. Figure  3 shows venous blood 14CO/g values obtained in five experiments (as percent of the initial value obtained at "normal" arterial PO,) plotted versus mixed venous Pea. These data again illustrate the decrease in 14CO/g with severe hypoxemia.
As indicated previously, a decrease in 14CO/g appears to indicate a shift of the isotope out of the vascular compartment. These data are consistent with the muscle biopsy measurements, and it seems likely that the shift of the CO isotope out of blood occurred dt least partly as a result of an influx of CO into skeletal muscle.
In the experiments where both blood 14CO/g and muscle MbCO were measured (experiments 7, 8, and 9) we found that during hypoxemia a 1 % decrease in blood 14CO/g was associated with an average increase in MbCO could reflect a lower muscle temperature; in addition, it was necessary for him to place the muscle in an optical apparatus, possibly altering muscle blood flow or respiration.
Arterial POT was not determined in his study and could have been greater than ours. Whalen (39) has developed a very small polarographic electrode which appears to be superior to electrodes used
